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STILL IN DOUBT.
Tbe Prosidcncy Still Depends

on How York Stato
Cast her Voto.
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"THAT .SAME OLD COON!"

Still Occupies the Top Rail.

As we stated lust week concerning
the election of IVesideut, bo it is this
morning still in doubt. All eyea
have been turned to New York lor
the past week, which Stato is bo very
flose that nothing but tbe official
count can decide whether she lias
elected Blaine or Cleveland. The
Democrats have been very loud about
their claims, and have even gone eo

; fur as to talk shoot, while the Repub-
licans have been composed, yet just as
firm in their conviction that with a
fair count the State has gone Repub-
lican. The claims for Cleveland have
been that he has carried it by from
1,100 to 1,500, but these figures have
been considerably lessened the past
day or two. The Republicans claim
the State by about the same figures,
and are sanguine that tbe official
count, which begau yesterday noon,
will show this to be correct. The
Democrats are yelling "fraud !"
while the Republicans are every hour
unearthing the most glaring Demo-

cratic crookedness. In two or three
voting precincts it seems that Gener-
al Butler's vote was counted for
Cleveland. It is just possible that
before the matter is finally settled it
will be necessary to resort to the
courts, in which caS3 it may h.ilbg fire
for several weeks

In the meantime let all be patient,
and wait for the law to take its course.
Justice must and will be done. If
Grover Clevelaud has a plurality of
one in New York he will be our next
President. If James G. Blaine has a
plurality of one ho will be our. next
President. The American, people
will see to this. The count now
stands: Blaine 182 electoral votes;
Cleveland 183. Blaiue carried every
northern State except New Jersey,
Connecticut and Indiana, by largo
majorities. The States pamod gave
small pluralities for Clevelaud.

It will also be seen that the Demo-
crats mad9 large gains over the years
1880 and 1882. In 1880 wo polled
325 votes, and iu 1882 275. This year

' Cleveland gets 437, a gain of 112 over
1880 and a gaia of 162 over 1882.
"NVe will clean the Republican party
out next time. Democrat.

For a fine specimen of eheok the
above "caps the climax." The Re
publicans increased their vote 335
over 1882 and 310 over 1880. Accord-
ing to these figures bow long will it
tike the Democrats to get within gun-
shot of the Republicans? Will some
scientific cuss rise and explain? Why
Belva Lockwood stands as good a
chance of "cleaning out the Republi-
cans next time" as the Democrats dx.

Ome thing may be regarded as cer-
tain in the results of the election,
which requiree no official returns to
settle, and that is, that there will be
no horizontal or other unfriendly link-erin- g

with the tariff. The reduction
of the Democratic majority in the
House of Represeotrtives and the

of the Republican majority in
the Seuate, shuf the door upon that
kind of fooling effectually. Should it
turn out that Cleveland is elected, he
will have to devote himself for distinc-
tion to making his Cabinet, taking
care or" the Mugwumo and illustration
Ligi morality iu goveujient by divir.-'o- g

the epoils among hid followers.

Election Notes.

The voto of Forest county was the
largest by over 500 ever before
cast. The Republicans increased
their vote 340 over 1880, and 311
over lost year. This is certainly
very giatifying showing.

In Pennsylvania tho Republicans
liavo mado a net gain of four Con-

gressmen. The delegation now stands
20 Republicans, and 8 Democrats.
Tho last Congress stood 12 Democrats
and 16 Republicans.

Urox canvfirsing the returns last
Thursday it was discovered, to the
surprise of all, that Quintain Jamie-ton- ,

Republican candidate for Audi-
tor, was defeateil by a small majority.
Quint, might hav6 turned the tables
the other way had he gflen the matter
more attention, but the emoluments of
the office would not justify a man in
losing much time ill securing it, aud
Quint's, heart will hardly break on
account of bis defeat.

Sevehty-seve- n thousand! That
is the way Pennsylvania rolled up the
majority for America's greatest states-
man, James G. Blaine.

Kansas, St. John's state, gives
Blaine over 50,000, majority. The
people out there s'J&n to know all
about the saiut.

Tiiere were Democratic gains in
Franklin, Lawrence, M'Kean, Mifflin,
Potter, and Venango counties, amount-
ing in all to 503. There were Repub- -

icau gaius in all the remaining coun
ties amounting to 38,102. Pennsylva-
nia Republicans were true to their
candidate and true to their principles.

Where the power of the Stalwarts
in Pennsylvania was tbe greatest
Blaine's majority was the largest.
Philadelphia, Lancaster, Dauphin and
Allegheny, all Stalwart strongholds,
gave him the largest majorities ever
given a Presidential candidate, except
Grants's second clectiou, which from
tho circumstances surrounding it,
don't count.

In all Pennsylvania there was not a
single Stalwart Republicau who op
posed Mr. Blaine. On the other hand,
he received tkeir hearty, earnest, aud
constant support. If he is defeated, it
was not their fault.

The Remingtons, of llion.

You must lose a fly to catch a trout
is an old saying, and a true Jone; but
is not the investment safe? A piece
of iron suggests but little to a village
blacksmith. To the Remingtons, of
IlioB, it means work, process, develop
ment, fame, fortune, everything ; a rifle,
a plough, an engine, a typewriter, or
the sewing machine 1 It is the same
iroD, but in different hands. It lives
it grows, it travels. It plants itself in
every field of war or peace, it enters
every town and hamlet, it seeks the
merchant in bis counting room, and
the clergyman in his study; it crosses
the threbhold of every home, becom-

ing a necessity and a household word.
It has character, fibre, force, and
makes itself felt. It has power, it as-

serts dominion, it commands success.
The history and travels of a bar of
iron in the diflbrent departments at
Iliou would make an interesting book.
Tho chii'ju'O of our public schools
think eo, for many of our little ones
up and down the land are to be seen
daily going to their homes each with
a copy of "Sunshnie" in hand, on which
are the words "Remiugton" and "Iliou."
Ilerafter, if advertisements lie not, a
farm without a Remington plough, or
a home without a Remington sewing
machine will be rare indeed.

The Remingtons are the most popu-

lar gun manufacturers of America.
Tbey have the largest eslabishment in
the world. They build on no man's
foundation. They have no superior
nor equal in their special lino. From
any (standpoint the work of the Rem-

ingtons is a marvelous succe&s.
In 1816, over sixty-eigh- t years ago,

Eliphalet Remington founded the
works which slili bear hid namo, aud
to-da- the Remington goods are known
in New York end in London, in Syd-

ney and in Brazil, in Chicago and in
Hong Kong alike, and from the livers
to tbe ends of the earth the name of
"Remington" is a household word.
Their business is simply gigantic. It
costs over a million a year to run it.
The past has been full of work, and
the future will simply take up the past,
aud carry it on through the years to
come.

Ladies Should Remember, a boautilu
complexion results l'rom using Acker's
Blood Elixir. Sold by G. W. JJovaid.

FOREST COUNTY.
OFFICIAL VOTE POLLED NOVEM

liEtt 4th, 1884.
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Majorities Blaine over ClovolanH. 2fW !

Osborne over Davis, 2!7i White over
onz, iu; iscrry over Watson. 104: Ar- -

ner over Hood, 129; Hhnwkey over Hart,
185; Agnew over Carson, '30; County
Coinmissionoi-- s Byerlv, Shields and
Cbndwick elected; Auditors Seott, Corah
and Zuendel elected. Jury Commission
ersDavis and Walters both . elected.

uliam Killiner, Independont cinuiidate
mr Associate J uclge rpceived 14 votes in
Tionesta boro., 5 in Tionesta twp., 1 in
ivmgHiey, x in iiarmony.

77,841 MAJORITY FOR BLAINE.

The following tablo shows tho m:iorities
iv oi t'cniisyivania on tne I'res'idontinl ticket : .

Rep. Dem
COUSTIKS. maj. maj.

Adams 450
Allegheny 18034
Armstrong 1134
Heaver 1400
Bedford 180
Berks 0897
Blair "l75U
Bradford 4198
Bucks 113
Butlor ""boo
Cambria ""298
Cameron. ""187
Carbon ""i'i:
Centre 439
Chostor 3702:
Clarion "1256
Clearfield 898
Clinton 400
Columbia 190-- .

Crawford lfiOO
Cumberland 715
Dauphin 3000
Delaware 3004
Elk 305
Erio "2004
Fayette "779
Forest 2fi8
Franklin 313
Fulton 328
Greeno 1985
Huntingdon 1000
Indiana 2787
Jell'orson 431
Juniata .i 189
Lackawanna 12(H)
Lancaster l)M5
Lawronco 2284
Lebanon 2289
Lehigh "l798
Luzerne 958
Lycoming ""645
MuKean ""rJVi,
Mercer 1470
Mifllin 3
Monroe "2233
Montgomery "'006
Montour 58.1

Northampton 310.1
Northumberland 217
Perry 223
Philadelphia 29452
Pike 628
Potter ""(527
Schuylkill 484
Snyder 728
Somerset 234:
Sullivan 200
Susquehanna 1323
Tioga 3970
Union 814
Vonuugo 529
Warren 1257
Washington 84(5
Wayne 73
Westmoreland
Wyoming 09
York 3500

107992 30151
BUino's majority, 1S84 .77.841. ,
Gartield's majority, 1880 37,982.

CONGRESS 25TM DISTRICT.

Farmer Reitz Badly Left.

Semi official majorities in this dis-

trict on CoDgresa are as follows; tbe
official may make Mr. White's majority
still greater, but 1818 is good enough,
and shows , gain in the district on the
vote of two years sgo of about 2,800:

.White. IUdtz.
Armstrong 11:02
Clarion , 1433
Forest i

Judiaua ...1549
;.. 4sl

Total tnajoritios 351 1433
White over Iteitz 1818

STEAM ENGINE11M"1
and Machinery a Specialty. Second handEngines and Boilers on hand. Send lor
Stock List. THOMAS CAKLIN. Alle
gheny City, uutf) ly.

Still Ahead !

Wliilo the world still mo"os on we working hard to keep up with it and thetime by Idling our Largo and Commi.dious Store brim full of

Merchandise Cheaper, Finer and Better
than over before. We have a vtry lanto
inosi rvrryimng umt is necessary to mauo home elieerlul mid pleasant. Comfortableand Warm Winter Clothing every and all kinds, and not for the protection of theuouy irom 1110 com oniy, mu tor 1110 satislaetion ol Hunger as well, and at prices that

Defy GompctctioH From Any Source
rieaso call and examine. No troublo to bIiow goods.

II. J. HOPKINS & OO.

A Business Edncatlnn Is th most profltnhln, brnp It Is tlio most nsofiil. Our aim Is to prnrlirnllT
train young men for the actual ri'ijulruuirjits of this commercial "0. Indlvtiliml histniii ion. No
vacntlon. Studants can entur at ny time. For circulars, address DUFF A HONS, l'ittxlntr Pa.

Hideivalk Ordiuanrc.
Be It enacted, tir.

1st. That a sidewalk bo built on tho
East side of Vino Street, from tho corner
of May Street, to tho corner of Walnut
Street.

2d. Said walk on "Vino street to bo 5 feet
4 inches wide, and to bo built of pino or
hemlock boards, one and ono-ha- lt inches
in thickness, with threo oak stringers or
supports dxo inches, and at least nails
161) to the board.

3d. Said walk to lie built within thirty
(30) days from date hereof, by tho owners
of land fronting thereon, or it will be built
lor tnem at their expense.
l'ASSJi,u, Ioveinber 10, 1X84.

It. B. C HAW 1-- OK I), Burgess,
Attest, P. M.CLAKK, Bsc'y

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of Levari Faeins

outof the Court of Common l'leus
of Forest County, Pennsylvania, and
to me directed, there wi'l bo exposed
to tale by public vendue or ouU-ry- , at the
court House 111 tho Uorougli 01 Tionesta,
on
MONDAY, DECEMBER 1st., A. D. 1SS4,
.t 4 o'clock P. M ., the following described

real estato, t:

JOHN RVNI) vs. C. W. W RIGHT, Lev
!., jno. iu uoo. term, 1884. T. J
VanGieson, Ally.
All that certain tract or pareol of land

situated in Harmony Township. Forest
County, late Venango Comity, and State
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as iojiows, viz: liei-innin- g at a corner
made ot some pieces of stoneware buried
in tne centro 01 road loading from James
Dawson's Mill to William Gorman s Mill
near where tho road crosses the clearing
irom i nomas iwwson s to tno Hickory
town C lata, neni tno nortliwest corner of
the land heretofore convoved to Ira Conn
land by the Commonwealth of Pennsylva
nia; Theiico south 2 degrees west along
tne centra oi uie nrst named r.ad and east
lino of Robert Greon's land, seventy-thre- e

ana two-ioiii- ods to some stone
ware buried in the centro of the road;
inenco soutli eirlitv-eig- ht degrees east.
one hundred and thirty-nin- e USD) rods to
a post standing 011 the'wost line of James
Allender s land Thenco north two do
prees east along tho said Alleuder's line
one hundred and seventy-seve- n (177j roils
to a corner Miienoo south und ono-hu- ll

degrees west, one hundred nud seventy
(iu) rous to a corner, tlio place of begin
ning. Containing one hundred (100) acres
and allowance, be the same more or less.

laken in execution and to be sold as tho
property ot C. W. Wright, at the suit of
jouii Kyna.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must be strictly complied with when the
jjiupciiy is siricKeii uown

1. lion tho nlaintirt or other lein cred- -
ff.tlU lll.r.iriA tlta t1llrfilt.1u.11. II111 ....c... .Nn

tho writs must bo paid, and a list of lions
including mortgago searches on the prop
eity sold, together with such lieu credit-
or's receipt for tho amount of tho pro-
ceeds of tho salo or such portion thereof as
bo may claim, must bo furnished the
Shoritt.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not sttied immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock 11. of the
day of sale, at which time all property not
seuiou 101 win again lie put up aud sold
at the expenso and risk of tho person to
whom lirst sold.

See Purdon's Digest. Ninth Edition.
page 410 and Smith's Forms, pago 384.

C. W. CLARK. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tionesta, Pa., Kov. 11,

C.W.DIMICI
FINE STATIONERY,

PORTING AND HOLIDAY GOODS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

FBTJITS &C.
Also Agent for Estey, Sterling, Sho- -

ninger, and Clough A Warren organs.
Llecker Uroa., J. ft, 0. Fisher. C. D. Pcat
fe Co., and Wm. Knabo Pianos. lSottom
cash prices given. Call and examine cata-
logues and prices.

Tionesta, 1'a. Sept 17.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
100 Columns 100 Engravings In each issue.

43rd YEAR. $1.50 Year.
Sond three 2e. stanms for Numnlv Prmw

(English or German) t,f the eldest and
Lost Agricultural Journal in the world.

ORANGE JUDD cn nAVTn v
JUDD, Pio. 7M liroudway, New York!
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Still Ahead !

stock of everything in our lino, enibrncinanl
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Buckeye Force Pump
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CALL AND GET PRICES,

IE ID. 131 li! I 33 H3 Ti ,
TIONKSTA, I'KNX'A.
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ROBINSON & BONNKR,
SALES AGENTS,

Tionesta, Pa- -

v..

s
& CO.,

Dealers in

OLOTHIKTG-- ,

NOTION3, tJOOTG & SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS.

S!

TOBACCO,

CIOARS, 1IARD-W- A

It E, QUEENS--
A It E. G L A MS VA RE,

TOYS, STATIONERY, WALL-PAPE-

COUNTRY PRODUCE, Ac

Goods Always First-Cla- ss

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY .BIBLES,
$2.50, J3.50, J4.00, fo.CO and tipwards.
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Addition ,w, In
:!lil.'ini. Wnvi ei

inn, Tidioulo 3:1:!; : ..
rives on oty 7:('''i.

Al)lrrio.vr. Tin.
11:10 am. Olenjinli:.
i :iM:im, rresident 7:(;,
1 iekorv f: Ifi.'mi rrini I.

onto l('l:2i)iini. Thoiu:.
Irxineton 1 l:.r.,')im.

Trains run on 1 ':i !ern ';
Tiiainm lei vii.rr I'itlubf.'

rivui!; Pitislmrtli S:(M mu .

between Hull'doand Pit's!
Tua I Ns leaving I'jhslin:

rivin-- I'itlsliiii 7:rii!iiin
with I'lillniHii's Kleeuin
Riillulo and Pillnlirfh.

I iekel.i hoht im.l '

to nil princiiI .(iii,r
tie! 1 i til o t.il.l s

from Company '

J. A. - i;i ,i ' '

No. 41 Ex
J. L. CKAIll.
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Having i.trii"u!e.i
ami ileal h with .

i'e,l by emiuci ' ;

ing ii ) beneiit. 1 v.

tiie l i t live vtnr.
u y e!i:t!r ii ty aud t

my m: iTvrinir w:i .

l.i (n' 'i ur I exncrn.j
ii i ii ml i ii!r routs u:.,

in.r i tin mediciiii) thus i,.
li;t-'.'l- I'iScovcded ll.is

fUhui i and Ciit.u i h. . ..
lit (lie most sfnbl-oi-i- i e:i
liv e uiiiuil.es, Hurt, the i .

lll.W.'i l.i le-- l III", sl.it n I'Ol.l'o 'i
n "i tin I 'liovi inif .'oiii.l.vii.i'.l

Irs. V. 'I . iiron, M..m
wi i'.-- s : "I MiiV-n-e- v.'.jll ii,!.:.;.
Vfir l i ,"iin ii y l.n.s i hm n
n c. 1'iiliii'.!) t;i.s ii.r the I i ;.
a ;i; i 1:

C. S. i !:.!!., ).,
c; li.i.n'v i .( :vo i it n inn! :
be-- tiii ('.'.I u i h
World. I leive overvtiMi
nil l.iii;-'- t li.ii vour.s. 1 wisti

C. A. i:i;haw. Wi.,.,
received Mr.ir trull naekriL finii'
iil;i.ible, no; n j j .i.-- t hat on ei,
11 is truly ;i o,ii-M'i- u to Inii.i.
one can inh.Vii i.ulu i'limit. ii
!'erii:ur itli AHthinaor Catju-rli- .

Such ar.- - Iiie cjciiressinna of
i reeivi d dnilv, and in

J will km II eoutinilii in v forme:
ition. Setnl inu imr namo a:
mid I wilr forward you a trial p
reinni iua,i, reo oi charge, j
tux hv innil, f l.Od. Sold bv all
Address, 1. I.ANliHLL, Apple.--
Inventor and sole tironriolor.

TELL Youn keicul
m 4 m p v I

"J ij j it ii

LBV Ell a KiDKEV sir
iHIvrfomilnir wnnrtHi?!. It ciinn iiif.

nl fh Im'v. i'. KitilltTiU(J
Di(( i .it ill Lfii-I- 1 I y N

li.ittun ( 1. A re . itfi. iivriilnti r.oi' Hio ivi r iiial iin. a
l ii in tti'1 rt kfiou oi lliti knfi.i i.i:
ItlollLf tlh' rnnrnt; of the t r, inuiilui.
iMtfli, vcjiiitinr, hiirhl i'"ii'i'i i und 1:
rliHiu.-- oi iifiiitt, iiHrinvi, mi' I r
bhti!'l .W UU- i u ill orirn t.j ;ivc k.u Inir trial. Kchiwiiu-f- it

KEVEifl FAILS TO C.VIKi:
" Ottv iKHilf ')T iiaii.Mtii run il oiy it" uTa bi--

kliliu-- dHiioiilly, wliii'U ironiihrl )('.r tvr
jearB." t'uiaiui tunttitn, &.tiffruet in.

' You iMnrini' my itHiikfulQM wlu-- t t nil
two butt in uf a uruin;litft otiiupli lr cun- in
who li'l i.t ti lor car tbduliftif. C W.

iii and Vitlm, 'a.
for furtiirrtcj-tliiionialt- . only I

e. K.TH0?san '111 L.MlU.k. I'J

.'l',:f '',.';'' : !' ;;''i.: 'iV.' i''

Beaver College and Musical In-- .

r Young Ladies,
Miildlo Pii-n- t Session Octlir i'j.

tor Januaav (i. lho.
Peautifuilv ana healthfully L

extendi vo l.n ilili iitr. nleanant '

eheerHil rooms, threo Literary
itimen-i- r ail vaulaires lor ninsie
Kvtenisivo r.ppaiaiiis, twenty pill!!
orgaiiH. incluiiin'' nino oriruu. 'It.
work, honiii-lik- a caro, moderate
Send for circulars to Kev. it. T. '.'

1. 1., ileavtr, Pa.

IN At hickory, pa.
Tlu iindei wignod has now iu op.
;.i).o' ahovu I'laeo a l

hero good rigs can a!vas ho h,.
inodurati) chargeii. A hack will l,e
regular passenger trains on thi Ji.
it P. ft. K. i. VY. HALL I L


